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Because of the help of
this Oneida Chief in
cementing a friendship
between the six nations
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nation, the United

States

was made possible.

BC Resolution # 11-13-96-B

WHEREAS,

the Oneida Business Committee

may be delegated duties and responsibilities

is at all times subject to the review powers of the Oneida General Tribal
WHEREAS,

the Oneida Pardon Ordinance

was adopted by resolution

BC-2-19-93-I

by the Oneida General Tribal

Council,

Council and

and

1md has been in effect continuously

since that

time, and

WHEREAS, there has developedinfoffilation basedon thoseapplicationsfor pardonsthat resultsin a needto revisethe Oneida
PardonOrdinanceto include the ability to grant an automaticpardonto a set of applicantswho have beenfound to be
rehabilitatedand not.Jikelyto enterinto criminal activity as had takenplace in the applicant'syouth and criminal activity
has not beenrepeatedfor at leastten years,and
WHEREAS,the adoption of amendmentsto the OneidaPardonOrdinancewould allow this specific set of applicantsto havethe
criminalactsspecificallydefined in the automaticpardonexceptionto beginworking for the OneidaTribe within various
enterprisesand programswithout having to wait the significant amountof time to obtain a pardonwithin the Oneida
Tribe's systemor elsewhere,and
WHEREAS,the adoptionof theseamendments
arenecessary
to protectthe healthand \\/elfareof the membershipof the OneidaTribe
by allowing themto retain or obtainemploymentwith the OneidaTribe,
NOW THEREFOREBE IT RESOLVED,thatthe amendments
in the attachedOneidaPardonOrdinanceareherebyadoptedunder
the emergencyadoptionproceduresof the AdministrativeProceduresAct for a period-of six months,and
NOW THEREFOREBE rr FURTHER RESOLVED,thatthe Chairpersonof the OneidaPardonScreeningCommitteeis directed
to bring backanyadditionalrequestedamendments
for integrationand presentation
for I'ublic Hearingwithin fifteendaysof adoption
of this resolution,and
NOW THEREFOREBE IT FINALLY RESOLVED,thatthe amendments
to the Oru:idaPardonOrdinanceasadoptedtodayand
as may be requestedby the Chairpersonof the OneidaPardonScreeningCommittet:areto be set for Public Hearing assoonas
possibleafterthe deadlinedate for the requestedcomments.
CERTIFICATION
I, the undersigned,
as Secretaryof the OneidaBusiriessCommittee,herebycertify that tJleOneidaBusiriessCommitteeis composed
of9 membersof whom 5 membersconstitutea quorum. -L memberswere presenta,ta meetingduly called,noticed andheld on
the 13TH dayof November. 1996; thatthe foregoirigresolutionwas duly adop1edat suchmeetingby a vote of -Lmembers
for: ~
membersnot votirig; and that said resolutionhas not be resciridedor amendediri anyway,
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